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The Noehe Latina
celebrations kicked

offMarch 3 and are
being held in LA,
Miami, Phoenix,San
Antonio, Dallas,
Chicago,Houston,
NewYorkand
Orlando, and will
highlight the impact of
the league's Hispanic

playersand
acknowledgethe
estimated 16million
Hispanic NBAfans in
the U.S.

~ On Thursday;shop the
Ly" De"o" fall collectionat

the Goss-Michael Foundation
limn 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. But

starting at 6 p.m. it's a cocktail
party, too, with a $25 ticket
attached - benefiting tire
Coss-Michael Scholarship fund.
For more information and

reservations, ea1l214,-265-1499.

~ Cynthia Rowley pulls into
Highland Park Villageon Thursday.
Her store does, at least.The Shop on
Wheels,loaded down with offerings
from Rowley's spring collection
("bove)- as well as shiny
hardwood 1100rs and a fitting room
-. willhe parked next to Vince

through April fJ.

~ Lookfor a tweak to
the Maverick's jerseys
Saturday night when the
team hosts the Boston Ccltics.
Aspart ofthe NBA's first-ever
Hispanic marketing campaign,
ene be a, the team "ill wear
Los MaliS jerseys (below
$79.99, atthe American
Airlines Center team shop).

2009 $44 million loss,
American Eagle
announced intentions to
refocuson the 77kids,Aerie
and namesake stores.Store
closuresare expectedto be
completed by the end of
July.A manager at the
NorthPark Center store
did uot know when that
location will closeor "if
and when anyheavy
markdowns willhappen."

~ No more Marlin .. Osa,
Parent company American
EagleOutfitters Inc.
announced last weekplans to
closeall28 Martin + Osa stores
and onlinebusiness. Aftera

~ Should youdesire to match your
nails to the pattern ofyourblouse or
your BFF'sprofilepic,well,nowyou
can. Minx Nails, availableat Posh
Nail Salon(3501McKinneyAve.,
214-219-7674), are made from
flexible polymerthat is heated nnder
a lamp or hair dryer then applied to
nails,like a sticker,The processtakes
about 45 minutes and costs between
$35 and $60. The coatings,seen on
the fingertips ofKatyPerry(who
used her rat's face) and Scarlett
Johansson (houndstooth pattern)
are removedbysoakingyourhand in
warm water for several minutes.
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FASHION FLASH
What to buy, see and know this week

~ The Make-A-Wish Foundation
of North Texas and Tootsles (8300
Preston Road) invite shoppers to
receivea 10percent discount from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.Thursday. Ten
percent ofeachpurchase willbenefit
North Texas children fighting
life-threatening medical conditions
through Wish Night 20IO:Thc
Greatest Wish on Earth. There
is no costto attend. Goto
wwwnorthtexaswish.org I'll'
more info,

~ NowatNeimanMarcus
NorthPark House of Harlow by
Nicole Richie 14-karat gold-plate
rings (below): peacock,$75,and
horseshoe, $25.

By JASON SHEELER
Staff Writer

jslw8ler@dallasno.,ws,com

~ Whilethefonnerfirstfamilyis
keepinga lowprofilethese days,
former first nieceLauren Bush is
cranking things up a notch. In
addition to her FeedBags,which are
carried at Whole Foodsand Ralph
Lauren Rugbystores, and her fairly
high-profile romance with David
Lauren, son ofRalph, she's found
time to designsome more stuff.
Lauren PierceAtelierwill debut in
DallasOn Saturdayat BarneysNew
York, with Bushthere from 2to 5 p.rn.
to explainthe philanthropic anglc of
the made-to-order dress business. No
word on ifanyother notable Bushes
"illbe in attendance.
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D&G
Luxe's March Home Tour
rto the closetwith Dallas
'" David Martin and
.Asher. Seetheir Turtle
high-gloss, high-rise
nentin the latest issue,out
vs racksand at fdluxe.com.
~ bonus? Our parade-
fitsslideshowdetails what
ere wearing (and
ng), overthe past 10 years.

oenes at the International
'eJ Mart, 2003: Greqg Asher
nakes a statement with
r jet-black hair" from one of
,vere stages," He is '</'learing

J. l.Jndeberq "bondage"
and a shirt by Patricia Field.
Hartin sports a J.
oerq suit that he admits
lq to multi pin Dallas parties.
illed recvcllnq, baby!"
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